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URRY DAVIS LAUDS
pLBY JACK COOMBS,

fUUTT CV ArJ7Tl7 MIArPPD
Hard, Conscientious Worker, Game Fellow, Ever Will-lEin- g,

Brainy and Man for the Job, Insists Former
WiV

a

,.2acfictat o Mack's Winning Athletics

By ROBERT W.'MAXWELL
Ktenlng Public

sHrEtTi,.I see'tyhero Coombs has decided to manage the next

WVi ' 8easn" said Harry Davis, former captain and assistant manager of
'ihfliA AthlAttrtct n n Vit. ilivinnafl tntn 4tiA fflAA ttitct wnrnlti '. ...wl... Ih n .a..1rfflw

1 1

Sports Editor Leiltrr

Jack rhlls

w.?, ua uiviym llllw luu uiuvv h... ttiutuuibi vlfUlUUO iO U l'UU

bttftn for the Job, and, take it from mo, tho Phils will get their money's
Kworth. Jack will bo on tho Job morning, noon and night, for he Is one of
I the' hardest workers and most conscientious ball players I havo ever seen.
igI,wlsh him every success In his new position.?!!,(. .- . .... .. .,.. . .. .
$u uwidds is a great ienow, cununucu xiarry, 110 aoesn t Know me
omeanIng Of the word quit, and Is always ready to tackle another Job.

FsisJVheo he broke In with tho Athletics ho did nothing but ask questions the
Eyflrst wo years. We would tell him tho strength and weakness of every
i&suatter, but that wasn't enough. He would hang around after the gamo toI? K . .
...jnsK more questions and put tho answers in his little dopebook. Jack was
$ha close student of baseball and a deep thinker from the first day. He took
&S- nothing for granted, and Insisted that everything should be proved. After

couple of years ho had all of tho Inside dopo and this helped him con- -

K siderably frdni 11)09 to 1912.

,; "I never will forget the first time I saw Jack Coombs. He resembled
'anything but a pitcher, and had the small-tow- mark hanging all over him.

t his long arms napped at nis sides, ana lie wore a iook or Bewildered amaze- -

gfexnent-fo- r weeks. He never had traveled far from Colby College and his homo
Jftliif

K'v KnniiiTilr T.Tow

MSX
He was entering a new world.

3f ' ttfONNIB HACK had heard of him through a friend ud in Maine
Ki'rf l .,, ... .... .. .. ,,. , . 1. v,...i ana sent nam jicnrieui iu luuh; rum uuur. aam came uacfc

teith a tig boost, but Connie, to make sure, made a little trip to find
cftK .out or himself. Connie wax convinced, and as soon as Coombs grad.

iif-- i uated from Colby 10 teas cased into an Athletic uniform and made
' ,. good from the stait.

"Scored a Victory in First Game Pitched in American League
ffiOOMBS sot off auspiciously, winning his first game 'with little dim- -

SJ cults. It was in that came I became convinced Jack was a great
Kpitcher. I forget who we were playing It was back in 19Q6 but it was a

B&'i Btrnnp fllih nnd thnt kid from tho bankwoods acted ns if hn vnN nltrhlnir, .. ,pjK toa sand-lo- t team up In Kennebunk. Time and again he got into tight
a ,noies, du always got out oi mem.

Klw "Toward the end I was afraid Coombs would get nervous, and I told
fv:ilm that the opposing batters were bums and couldn't hit the ball if some

gfi., one carried It to the plate. Jack really believed It, and poor old Doc Powers,
was catching, helped things along. Coombs blindly followed Instruc-Mtfon- s,

refused to get rattled and emerged with a vlctoiy.
tAA ' It did not take long for Connie Mack to realize he had a wonderful

Lpttcner on nis ciuo. uoomos nau a lot to learn, out it wasn't naru to teacn
fhlm., I never saw any one so anxious to absorb knowledge. As the season
progressed his effectiveness Increased and soon he was like a regular pitcher,

Pv&lappearing games and things like that.
e3.li - iou proDamy Know mat Looraos is cauea ino iron aian, out ao you
tSSJl ,.. 1 ,. .I..1 tl.l.O II C! l. 1 10A -- ... .!.D5l'nuw Hliertj lie ut LilUb lilic: at waa ujt otrpicuiuct i, ijud u icw iiiuinua
piarter ne joined tne ciup. wo naa a uouDje-neaue- r in Boston ana jbck was

lBittaJ.tn viTfh tha flrat cro m n HTIia 1I1 nlloliar staftH niif In DhanAf.,IJV fc (tt.11 V,i. 1.0h Jj... A..W .... f.bw.iu. 1 ... bV.. WU. ... Q.b..b UHU11V,

ECbut Harris, who twirled for the Red Sox, also had something on the ball.
rsSAt the'end of the ninth the score was 1 to 1 and we kept on playing.

fckvt,. "Inning after Inning passed and I expected Coombs to crack under the
Connie thought so, too, but Jack Insisted he was all right. Well,

EcJalr, Ithat game lasted twenty-fou- r innings and Coombs was going strong
J ,i..W. . . ... .... .... . ...at tno nnisn. we scored tnreo runs in tne tweniy-iouri- n ana won Dy tne

ore of 4 to 1.

ttfUAT one game made Jack Coombs, of Colby. It was the longest
in major league history and only tico pitchers worked. Harris,

'of Boston, hou,ever, ruined his arm and never icas any good after
that: Incidentally the sobriquet 'iron man' has stuck to the pitcher
ever since. ,

Twirled Mack to Pennant in 1910
jsMIOLBY JACK made other records In his nine years with the Athletics.
aW; Ho! never was beaten In a world series game, and In 1910 won three
f4 Straight from the Chicago Cubs. That was Coombs's best year, and he
fvJLvirtuaUy won the pennant for us. For two weeks in midseason, when the
Bi?" trMnrr una VMto-- nnH IliA ntViAT- - uttnViprK wprfl in a Blnmn. fnnmha wnq out
SOth'ere pitching every other day. He and Cy Morgan did most of the work.

'but Cy and his spltter used to get into trouble near the end of a game and
Kjr Jack would go In and help him out.

jf -- .
Y "That year he won thirty-on- e and lost nine and pitched 353 Innings.

E3 mAs.t.Aa4 nvt nf It irna Ti a riAiTAf nmnlillnprl nnri uns Tvtlllnrv (n nltpli Atror-i- s

''day, If Connie asked him.
J&ti "In 1911 Jack had another good year, but suffered an Injury which

$'3s2iaftcrward proved to be serious, in one of tne world series games he
fojrenched his leg, but insisted on finishing. He was allowed to continue,
KAand .near tho end. when he was winding up. he twisted the leg again and

P&SjilsQthls back. He fell flat on his face and was carried oft the field.
BH?X .? "Than wn hA Rtnrf nt Pnnmbs'n troubles. Hn nlftvpri tbft rtfivt enr.

at the close of the season was stricken with typhoid and was. not
In some way his wrenched back became Infected and he

Eijf ilso'suffered from that. When he left the hospital the doctors said his
days were over, but Jack stuck around for two years and refused

llwTto take the count. When he was given his unconditional release In 1914 he
.. 1..II... li..... ....n ...Lint. 1... ...A.... 111... . ........At ...Ant A.. , a.AAt.1.... ...1...I...J? TS iva-iuv-i lltii ticoa nuii;u 410 nuio iitiu a. .iAob, triic u xji uuiijr 11, nucio

StVhe,won fifteen and lost ten in 1915, and followed with thirteen and eight in
wueu.wiu .Luugera wuu. liio iJCiiuauu

g&.'S--
. ...

SfyiJfcs ttfOOMBB always had, the high sign on the Giants, and it was not
Esksw. v until the latter vart of 1017 that t7iei tcere able to beat him.

f.iaT 1 aiai - ! rr1 trfl'trt ft TiaTT if1fA1 ft ffr1lf 4 ft wl 7it- dUCfo ij lift cuMtGt)i i n.iu vu jJtuvbit i vivun n uitu vtwis
A ah t iK mtt 4 Tia niiinostTtiT tt t nlM tij TjtoM rtTJ) 7 rill 4llrtt- -

w& Moran Has Not bigned Yet With Giants
MOBAN has not yet signed a contract to coach the pitchers for

!$ John McGraw. He can have the Job if ho wants It, but at present the
JC,Fltchburg genius is considering other otters. Pat will not make a decision

fgyMitU after the first of the year.

?..When htf learned of Moran's unlooked for dismissal. McCraw immedl- -

iiely looked up-'th- e

fjV"Toush luck. Pat," said McGraw, "but don't worry about the loss of
V'!l?lt .!. V... .Ill A .aAaM aha AHA1 t -- .A.. AAH AA....AA ..fUUt juu. iuu i ci a. ucuci uiiv, uiiu i& juu uuut luuucvi, juu i;uti tiava

',lace with my ball club at $5000 a year. You can take one or two months
4j4to,thnk It over, but remember the Job Is yours If you want It." -
.nlltr ffhat'd Yinitf TXaf "Klnmn atonila with MrrimW ripcnttA Iia iatilAM 4liA,r

h sMr'rrz.: " r.Tr.r..i.z7zr: ."...,
WJfl iO ugub ua uio UUUI1UI1U. J.9 van. iuiuudi. vajuo in uiuws illl uoveriu

!f Occasions, and one season they didn't speak. But It was Jawn Jay who
L rst approached Moran, and you must hand It to him for having a big heart.

??';.;:, inoraJl una aicuraw wuuiu umKO on meat cuuiuinaiiuii, rui is u. genius
' toMtuown line, knows how to handle pitchers and discovers weaknesses

t&Tth attack of the other side. The pair would get along like ham and eggs, .

.Jtawa and Dlxch and other doubles. With Moran In New York, the Giants
mAtt vmllr In virith thn nnnnnt.
'' ..A.

' "J"- - .. .... . .
Fat has not vet signed, it is gala he is being considered asI1V ! "Xejtftetwon.'i successor in Cincinnati.

4 'Johnson and Frazee Battling With Words Hgain
TpkA-- JOHNSON and Harry Frazee are at It again, or rather they still are

It'lU Tho Boston owner, aroused by Ban's threat to put him out of
teitball, haa buried some verbal broadsides in tho general direction of
OHmo and aimed directly at the American League head.

Mi'jatatcd yesterday that he telegraphed Johnson demanding an
of the stand taken In regard to the ownership of the Boston

)kv'Ke admitted there was a. possibility that he might dispose of the
1 SK to a eyndlcate beaded bjwormcr Governor David Walsh, of Massa-rtft&'fb-

added that Johnson had nothing to do with the affair.n Ootfbmentlng on Ban's statement charging gambling at Fenway Park,

"JyMi'onu of the eight men who employ Johnson, and this statement
,fWiey wputq 09 ausoiuieiy noicuious were it not ipr tne narm

to iiw l'eflgu.e ana to oaseraii. jynnson gave put tnis
Chloago, ,Whll Iwai). there he was

n ' - fTS. . -. .11.. " il
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FEEUMtS Top Houe

WIHIG RETURNS

TO HANCOCK FIVE

Former Sewells Point
Player Re-ente- rs Ameri-

can Cage League

STEELE WITH ROOKWOOD

Charley Wlttlg, who helped Hancock
to the championship In the American
Basketball League and who later played
for Jasper in the Eastern, will make his
reappearance in a Hancock uniform

evening against Mldvale Steel,
but it Is not certain whether he will get
Into action at once.

Wlttlg has been In- - the Naval Reserve
stationed at Sewells Point and has Just
been released. While In the navy he
plajed basketball on Ray Cross's aggre-
gation and did wonderful work. Wlttlg
is a clever played and a good scorer.
Ha Is In fine shape and ready to play at
once, but Manager Mitch Hopkins will
hardly break Up his successful line-u- p

at the present time.

The Dobson Athletic Association has
sustained a seere loss In the death of
John James, president and founder of'
the A A. James was the leading figure
In all DobBon athletic activities. His
funeral will be held tomorrow afternoon.

OUIMET WILL PLAY

Golf Star to Compete in Cham-
pionships

llonton, Dec. 17. Lieutenant "Francis
Oulmet, of Boston, the western amateur
golf champion, will take part In the
national open and national amateur golf
championships next year If the United
States Golf Association otes to renew
these events, according to an announce-
ment made last night by Jack Sullhan,
Oulmet's former business partner.

Oulmet first gained national galf fame
by defeating Vardon and Ray, the Ens-Ils- h

professionals, In a plajon for the
open .championship at Brooltllne in
1912.

MOVIE OF A, MAN and a busted shoelace
5Hve3 FeettNG

OW.LV.

FECHfj'G" CoRKlNT
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EVERY
Hobby UlnftkLII has signed two more bisleaguers for his Hookwoort team. They are

Hoy Steele and Willie McCarter. both of
vhom need no Introduction. Ilookwood has
nine game In Its Christmas schedule, thn
others makln? the trip belni? lck Kid
Hark, Harry Franckle. Van Oaten and
Deal. ..

With the return of Chick Salle, the Col-
lege of Osteopathy is Assured a fast, Ave.
Halle was at one time a candidate for
Columbia and has Just returned from the
S; A. T. C.

Jimmy Ilromiff position Is forward but
4to deos his best work In the backfleld and
was at his best of the season last night
lie landed Ave goals and his partner. Tray
Jones, who made hta debut, also did good
ffork.

Charier MocOrocor is lost to Ht. Columba
for the rest of the season. The former

PENN MAY LOSE STARS

McNichol and Sunnard, Injured,
Remain in Army

Danny McNichol and Andy Stannard,
two of the best basketball flayers nt
Penn, have failed to pass the physical
examination and both have been retained
by. the Goernment while the other stu-

dents .ire being; mustered out of the S,

A. T. C. It Is likely that neither will
be able to practice with the cace team
this month, but It is believed that tHey
will be availably in January.

An infected knee, a result of a fot-lin- ll

lnjurv. caused McNichol to be re-

tained. Stannard broke his, hand In a
fall some time ago and both will be
Bent to Cape May where they will be
retained until they recover.

In the absence of Lon Jourdet, the
lied and Blue coHCh. Lou Martin will
have charge of the players. He has
called out candidates and will hold
three practices weekly until the

of the Christmas vacation!

Farrell Back at Columbia
New lork. Dec. 17. Columbia's bnsket-ba- ll

Mock took a lean upward yestorda
hn Tom Farrell, a fruard on the lnlO and

IW17 Itvri. reported at tho unlvcrlty
to Fred Dawnon. coach of the team.

Noted Swimmer War Hero
New York. Dec. IT. Captain Georse It.

Hodgaon, of Montreal, .Canada, world's
.wlmmlnir champion, has teen awarded the
nojal Flylnf Corps Cross for Hie-avl- n

while on patrol duty In the North Sea.

KinSBn
JUBILEE

CAR
Attractive bargains are offered during

this .sale.

Lexington Model R, 5 passenger, with
auxiliary seats. This model can be equipped
with our Lexington sedan top at a low cost,
which makes an car. .

Two Lexington Sport Tour Models, 5
passenger.

One Cldbby Roadster, 4 passenger, with
or without sedan top.

These cars have all been refinished, are perfect
mechanically and carry the '

LEXINGTON GUARANTEE
Steams Limousine, elegant condition,

very attractive price.
Chandler A great bargain.
Overland 1918, 5 passenger, like new.' -

Overland Sedan, newly, refinished. A
great bargain.

Biddle, Attractive price. '
Paige-Linwo- od model, at- - ;

tractive price.
Velie, touring. Great bar-

gain.
Chalmers Master Six, tour--

ing, with Geissel enclosure.
Ford, 1917 touring. A bar-

gain. '
.

4

Don't miss this sale if you
vrish to purchase a roed.car.

MOTOR COMPANY OF PENNA.
BLDG., 851 North Broad Street

oiTOalTE STETBdrOUTAN OPEBA. HODSB "
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GOALS FROM ANGLE

WEEK
USED SALE

LEXINGTON
LEXINGTON

Hastern Leaguer finds it necessary to work
in the ernlnirs for a couple of months andby that time tho cage season will bo nearlyoer.

"Babe" Klotz, who plajed hN first game
for ti P H. A, in last year's tenter of theQlrard College five, li a star athlete
find In the fall handicaps defeated Itarteln
In the high Jump, was second ft. the shot-p-

and also starred in the hurdles

Charley Hnrcreare. of the MerchantShlpjard, starred for St. Columba In his
initial appearance. He caged six swell field
goals and played basketball. es

formerly played for Trenton In tho
Kustern League. .

S, P. If. A. pulled the biggest surprise of
th aPHson and walloped Wllbar 40 to "n
All the former schoolbojs were in prime
fettlo and cored at will.

SUN BRIAR TO RACE

Brilliant Turf Star Entered in
Principal Stakes

New York, Dec. 17. While It has
been announced that Sun Briar, one of
tho three-year-o- ld turf stars of 1918.
would not again be seen under colors be-
cause of the Intention of his owner,
Willis Sharpe Kilmer, to send tho son
of Sundrldge to France, It Is to bo noted
that he is entered In the principal stakes
tQ bo run hereabout next vear.

Sun Briar will bo a decided asset to
the handicap division and It Is Jo be
hoped that his owner will .give' the
metropolitan racegolng public an oppor-
tunity to get a peep at his capabilities,
such as ho dlsplaed at Saratoga last
August, when ho ran a mile In 1:34 un-
der unofficial auspices.

McGowan Loses at Billiards
e tork Dec 17 Jlnvld Welnerfeatfd T Tr:nw nt AWnrAn nlf.ht

Rt th Mornlnuslde nilllard Aeartemv In theIS 2 balk-lin- o tournament for tho Clans It
chamnlonshln ot the A. A. H Ai a score
of 230 to 8t) In forty-si- x tnnlnes--

George Spear Cue Victor
New York, Dee 17 Oeorse Spear. presnt

cnamnlon, adiW another victory toreord In the N A A. "" P Metrrtv,l'nClass C ! balk-lin- o billiard rl,nmr,(nr,hl
tournament at e Araderm latnight Spear defeated John Low by a score
of lo0 to 120. '

I Ms.,
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EI. PRODUCTO, lbe' siie. '4.00Rn.u nt KA

EI. PRODUCTO. Wonts and 4.50Fnrorltos. Botes of 150
S for Mr Site

GARCIA CORONA bPECIAL.-- 3.50ijotm of bo jr'yy
1. ROYANA, large Blunts. 4 ,AO
Bom of'60 M.J :"FI.OR DK MANCELS, lOe hire. 4.00Boj of 50

HAVANA RIllBONS, 7c alze. 2 fie;
Boxes of 60 2rllll.A. HAND MADE, 7c site, 2 .TK
iHiiro ni au ........ f
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400 patterns to se-

lect from In every
wanted material.
Because we buy
surplus stocks
from mills and pay

cash J a
reason for this low
price. Absolute
tit. gat isfactlon
B u a r a n teed or
money cheerfully
refunded.
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PRO INSTRUCTORS

NEEDED IN GOLF

Employment of Profes-
sional Tutors at Clubs Es-

sential, Says Chick Evans

HELPS DEVELOP 'GAME

By CHARLES (CHICK) EVANS
One of tho rather surprising things to

me about golf tHe number of players
who seem doubt tho wisdom of em-
ploying professionals at clubs and pub-
lic courses. There rather a firldely
spread Idea that tho "pro" at a big
club makes a lot of money.

The public seems to figure that tb the
retainer which the club pays him the
professional adds a large Income from
lessons gien and from the sale of clubs
and other golf equipment. The sprend
of this Idea, haa caused many to feel
that tho professional is a parasite on
the golfing public. tI know a great nany professionals,
not only In the United States and Can-
ada, but abroad, but I never have met
one who by any means could be called
more than comfortably well off.

Should Have Pros
I bellee Is highly essential to the

development of the game that every club
of any pretense nt all and every public
courso should hae a competent profes-
sional ,aallable. The professionals hae
rendered not only golf, but the public
In generals big servlcebecause through
them the Interest literally of thousands
of men and women has been developed
In golf with great benefit health.

Sharkey Wins From Johnson
Trenton. N. J.. Dec. 17. Jack Sharkey

had a shade the better Patsy Johnson,
Buffalo, tho eight-roun- d wind-u- p

thn Trenton A. here last night.

rt5SDISth & Arch N. W. Corner A
Ionfaor,'o'l.,r,'o!)f.',, tta" ut; ' V"
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COACH JIM RICE KEPT "

BUSY MAKING DENIALS
Veteran Columbia Crew In-

structor Has Signgd With
Three Colleges Without
Knowing It

CREW TUTORS SCARCE

By EDWIN J.pdLLOCK

SOME of these days the publlo is going
fooled. It is expected that

some time between now and next spring
a story will be nrlnted tn'thn ffv-- t fhnr
Jim luce has signed to coach at "What'fl- -

college, and it will bo TRUE.
It Is scarcely likely that Jim has a

press agent at work, but some one In
New York town is frianaglng to keepjtls
name In print. So far it has been
learned from "reliable sources" that
Coach James has Bigned with three dif-
ferent colleges, and Just as many times
has It been denied.

Following are headlines which haVe
Informed the rowing public of Mr. Rice's
prospects for the coming year:

November 22 "Jim Rice .to Coach
Pacific Coast Crews."

November 23 "Rico Denfes He Will
Coach on Coast"

December 3 "Rice Will Return as
Columbia Coach."

Decomber 4 "Rice Denies He Will
Return to Columbia."

December- - 16 "Rice Signs to. Coach
Cornell Crews." ' ,

December 16 "Rice Denies. He Has
SlgnedWith Cornell."
Coaches in Demand

From the above It can be learned that
James Rico Is still a free agent and
furthermore he )s about the only capable
and well-know- n Instructor who has no
strings attached to him. Right now he
should be In demand, for there are sev-
eral colleges without crew tutors.

If rowing is to be revlved7atid there
is every reason to believe It will be,
despite the enormous cost, any college
that signs Rice should consider Itself
fortunate. His contract with Columbia
expired last spring and frcm all ap-
pearances ho does not intend to return
to the Mornrngslde Heights institution.

As far as Can be ascertained Prince-
ton, Harvard, Penn and Annapolis are
the only colleges which have coaches
under contracis. Perhaps neer before
In the history of the sport has such a
situation existed. Cornell," Syracuse and
Columbia, In the east, and Stanford,
Washington, and California in the west,
are without coaches.

Penn has Joe Wright under contract
and ald contract embraces i. war clause,
but it is likely that tho Red and Blue
authorities will call him even for an
Informal season. Dick Glendon is at An-
napolis and is a fixture; BUI Haines
is at Harvard and John Fltzpatrlck will
care for the "Princeton odrs. In the
absence of Dr. Duncan Spaeth, who Is
expected -- to return to the university
shortly.

riaisted Too Old
Fred Plalsted, who was assistant to

Rice at Columbia, Is stilt on the job, but
hels pagt tho seventy-yea- r rrfark and
cannot do, much active coaching. Cor-

nell 4s In Jthe same position. Charles
Courtney has retired and his assistant.
Jack Collyer, is working at Hog Island
and intends to stay there.

Prof. Mather Abbott has been coach-
ing the Yale crews, but he ,1s only filling
In until some one can be obtained to

suns
AND

OVERCOATS
REDUCED FROM 130, CSS and S20

PETER MORAN & CO.
S. E. Cor. 0th & Arch Sts.

Open Monday and Saturday evenings until
0 o'clock
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Lieut. Don Lippincott,
Formef Penn Runner,

Pow Out of Service
Lieutenant Donald T. TJpplncott U

Just plain Don Lippincott these days.
The former I'enn sprinter, who held
rank of'Junlor llentennnt In the nam
has been mustered out of ' the terrlee.
and baa returned to his home In this
rltr. Like many of the other boys whs
are returnlnr tfrom'war duties, Don' In-
tend to hate a vacation before re-
entering business. Lippincott was one
of the greatest sprinters I'enn ever had.
I 111 world's record of 21 8 seconds
for the furlong has stood the drive of
famous runners for more than five years.

! i.
succeed Guy Nlckalls. Syracuse lias lost
Jim Ten Eyck, and It now looks as, if
neither one of Ten Eyck'o two sons will
take the post.

Ellis Ward, the former Penn
Is past Beventy, and days
are over. Charley Stevenson, who was
coach at the Weld Club at Harvardland
later with tho Unlveisity of California,

jd

is out ot rowing, too, and unless Jim
the tutor, Is brought 1 '

back, there are no tutors of repute avail- -
able outside of Rice. J

BIG MEETS FOR NEW 'J
J Gotham Awarded Indoor Juniot!i

and Senior Games
New York, Dec. 17. Now York Is td '

be the scene of both the national junior,
and senior Indoor track and field cham-- ;j

nlonshlps of the Amateur Athletic Union mthis year, according to an announce-,- .,

ment made .at A. A. TJ.
yesterday. The senior meet will 1e held
at the Twenty-secon- d Regiment Armory '"
on the third Saturday of March, tho-"- 1 l
date on which It has taken place for tho V

last four or five years. Neither the
date nor the place for tho holding of thaw
Junior meet has been agreed upon. j

S

Peterson Returns to Columbia ttt
,New York, Dee,-1-7. Qua Peterson, coach (

of the Columbia wrestllnc team, who
wrenched his knea badly tn practice bout
with student week aro, returned to tho)
romnaalum yesterday and took charge of
the squad. ?

12,000,000 Physically Unfit in U.'S."
Body-Buildin- g Boxing 3rSSiSs'
WILL REMEDY ALL AILMENTS (4 M)o
PHIbA. JACK O'BRIEN
8. E. Cor. ISth X Chestnut. Fourth Floor'1?

Uamona A . f lurns A Feeney. Mits. .l
K,n,.e.n Av& Homexset.
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OTIIICK CHACKERJACK 110 UTS

If you knew- - the
Master as owners
know 'them j,
be no hesitation in
your selection of a
truck.

i

A size for every purpose.

Larson OldsmobileCo.
231-3- 3 N. Broad St

USED TRUCKS
AT A REAL BARGAIN
One Five-To- n Gramm-Bernstei- n

Two Autocars ",

One Two:Ton Smith Form-- a Truck (Stake Body)
Our policy of taking no trucks in trade unless they

havofa first-cla- ss Te-sa- le value prevents any dissatisfaction.
These trucks are right both mechanically and as to price. ,

Come see them.

LARSON 0LDSM0BILE COMPANY
231 North Broad Street'

ssssM7TTTT3Til

mm

coach.

.
If you will
In aetdal, data-o-n liaulac "

costs, 700. will see that com-
plete of your

means loner
costs per ton-mtl- e. And when
you hare gotten that far 'In

' your you .will
also' And that heary
service Is ' '
Trucks stand first.

3Kj. 5 & Cap. AU
f )

Of N. Sh--

"
24 La., 5'JW.i
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Wray,
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headquarters
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HeavyDuty
TRUCKS

Interest yourself

motorlsatlon '
deUrcry haulaca

InTestlcatlons,
nhtrsyer

required, JSterllnjr

VA, style
bodies.

Sterling MotorTruck Co.
Phifa. 857 Broad

Service St?., Church Gmtn.
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